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U.S. D. SCIENTIST-HISTORIAN HONORED

Professor Ja1nes Robert Moriarty, ill, Univers ity of San Diego, has
been appointed to the United States Regional Archives Advisory Council by
the Administrator of General Services.
The appoinbnent of Professor M oriarty was appr oved following his
nomination to the p_o st by Congressman B ob Wilson of San Die g oo
A well-known lecturer and teacher , and on e of the forem ost

(

authorities on archae olo gy in Southern California, Pr ofessor M oriarty has
long concerned himself with research i nto San Diego 's prehi storic and
historic past.

Author of over one hundred scientific articles he has, in

addition, written two books on California history.
He is at present conducting research on an iinportant recent discovery
relating to San Diego I s earliest occupants.

Publication of his findings will .

be fo rthcoming l ater this year.
The first meeting of the Region was held on September 16, 1971 in
the offices of William E. Eastman, Regional Di rector of the National Archives
and Rec o rds Service in San Francisc o.
GSA Administrator R obert L. l{unzig said that the panel w ould advise
him and Archivist of the Unit ed States James B. Rhoads , who heads GSA 1 s
National Archives and Records Service, on archival practices and policies
in the four states con~prising the agency ' s Region 9 (Arizona , California, .
Hawaii, and Nevada) .
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"Persons knowledgeable and interested in the history of the area
have been selected £or membership on the Council," said Kunzig.

"They

will help us meet the research needs of scholars, students and otre r users
of archives and promote close cooperation with historical and educational
institutions. "
In addition to the National Archives in Washingt on and Federal
Records Centers and President ial Libraries across the country, the
National Archives and Records S e rvice has opened 11 branch archives in its
Federal Records Centers.

The west coast branches are in San Francisco

(100 Harrison Street) and Bell, California (474 7 Eastern Avenue).

"The branche·s are becoming importan t regional research centers,
Kunzig said.

11

"They hold records of perman e n t value created by field

offices of Federal a g encies and are receiving microfilm copies of n1any of
the records in the National Archives."
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